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Review of Emma of Long Eaton

Review No. 86106 - Published 31 Oct 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: skyway man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 31 Oct 2008 2:30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Leanne's
Phone: 01159729782

The Premises:

as described in other reports

The Lady:

petite,slim and very cute with beatiful breasts and nipples

The Story:

Emma let me in and we went straight through to the bed room,we sorted the money and Emma left
me to get ready putting on porn and using air freshner to make me comfortable.I undressed and
layed on the bed ready,very shortly Emma returned and provided a loverly soft massage with oils
whilst i just laid back and enjoyed her touch. After a while it was time to turn over and have a front
massage and to work me up for the condom.This is when Emma stripped out of her underwear and
all i can say is WOW what a loverly slim body and breasts she has and then covered oral which was
the best covered oral ive had, usually through the condom you cant feel anything but not this time
and her technique is great.she had me to the point of cumming twice before i had to move on to the
main event with sex in both missionary position and with Emma riding me to compleation. I was
very nervious when i arrived,but Emma put me at ease very quickly and made all the right noises
and i hope she enjoyed herself as much as i did. She really is a diamond and deserves to be
treated as such. thanks for a loverly time and i hope to see you again soon, jeff
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